
28 L AW S. of the Province 6f NE W-BRUNS WICK,

-An ACT -forlimiting the AAC- of.AG-
TIONS to be -brought -in the inferior
court of :COMMON PLEAS in thiSp ro-
vince -and for reftraining the removal of
ACTIONS.

Preanble. I HEREAS it is necéffary'that the âdminiration ofjüfice
fiould not be delayed or rendered expenfive by the con-

tentious fpirit of the parties, and that in. ail caufas of fmall value
,ii-s reafonable juif and proper,. -the--cofts of fuit ihould. in îfome
meafure be proportionedto the fum in conteif.

XNoaion ta b eit enaledy tbfŠ£ Žverior, Cofncil and -4einpy,that no
cp"îint perfon whaffoever, by him or herfelf,- or by his or her counfel or

°/et attorney,1 all commence any fuit-or aéion by-bill, plaint, or in
.7b-,-he-bed any other manner whatfoever, upon bond, obligation, or penal
meer 4 . - ill, -or on any other matterýor thing whatfoever, or fhall 'pûrfue

or profecute any- fuch bill,.plaint, .adion or. fuit, whére the fum
-or thing.in demand, fit or controverfv, does not exceed the fum
:of fortyflhillingsiinýany.court oflaw ivithin thisprovince, except
the clerk's court-of the refpedive. counties, - or the city court of

orinanycourt ihe city:of Saint 'fohn: Nor hen-the-ium or-4hingin demand
bh does.not-exceed. ten pounds, in any courts of law within.thepro-

vince except the inferior courts of common pleas for the refpec-
* tive counties, or the mayor's court of the city of Saint Job».

suin, &c. Arid when any-fuit or dafion îihin the~limits aforèfald is or
F chall be commenced, heard or determined, in fuêh court as is by

this ac permitted and allowed, .it fliall not be lawful for any per-
1on or perfors whatfoever; by him; her, -or themfelves, or by his,
tier, or '-their counfel or. attorney, orf by any wvays -or- means
whatfoever, to remove fuch fuit or aafion fo commenced, from
the faid refpeéive courts, any law, ufage orprivilege, to the con-
traryanotwithftanding.

CAP, X.

An AC-T:for -EGUI-ATING the COURTS
of LAw: eftablilfh'd in;tle feveral coun-
ties for -the -TRIAL of CAUSES to the
value ôf FORTY, SHILLINGS.

W HEREAS -it. is necëffary for the effeaual adminiifrationi
ofjufe the 's courts of the refpeclive counties,

and


